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APPR0VED—The14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 355

AN ACT

HB 1608

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to cities
of the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating there-
to,” changingthe datesfor the making of audits and for the filing of reports of
audits with courts of quarter sessions,the date for adoption of amendedbudgets,
the date for the delivery of certain tax duplicatesto the city treasurer,and trans-
ferring certain powersand duties from the Departmentof Internal Affairs to the
Departmentof Community Affairs.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section 1704, act of June 23, 1931
(P. L. 932), known as “The Third ClassCity Code,” reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662) andamendedMay 6, 1957 (P. L.
100) is amendedto read:

Section 1704. Examinationand Audit of Accounts.—
* * *

(c) All suchaudits shall be made Em the monthsof Januaryand
Februaryfollowing each calendaryear,] within as short a time as

possibleafter the closeof the fiscal year,and be annuallyreported

to council at its first meetingin March, as other reports of the con-
troller aremade,andshallbe filed with the court of quartersessions
within ninety daysof the closeof the fiscal year.

Section2. Sections1705,1810,and 2535 of the act, reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662), are amendedto read:

Section 1705. Annual Report to Council; Filing Copy in Court
and Appeal Therefrom.—Thecity controller shall make report to
council, at its first meeting in March in each year, of the audits
which he shall have made of the accounts of the officers having
charge,custody,control or disbursementof such public moneysand
other funds, showing the balancein their handsrespectively,and,
[at the sametime,] within ninety days of the closeof the fiscal year,

the city controller shall file a copy of the said annual report to
council with the clerk of the court of quarter sessions.It shall be
lawful for the city or any taxpayerthereof on its behalf or any
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officer whoseaccountis settledor auditedto appealfrom thesettle-
ment or audit to the court of common pleas of the county within
forty-five daysafter the said annualreport to council hasbeenfiled
in the court of quarter sessions.If the appellant is a taxpayeror
any officer chargedas aforesaid,he shall file a bond, with one or
more sufficient sureties,conditionedto pay all coststhereafteraccru-
ing in casea decision shall not be obtainedmore favorable to the
party on whosebehalfthe appealshall be takenthan that contained
in the saidreport. The city controllershallalsopreparean intelligible
summaryof said reports, showing the fiscal condition of the affairs
of the city, andpost one copy of said summaryin a conspicuous
place in the city hail. Council may require advisory interim reports
from the city controller.

Section 1810. Amending Budget; Notice.—During the month of
Januarynextfollowing any municipal election,the council of anycity
may amendthe budgetand the levy and tax rateto conformwith its
amendedbudgetordinance.A periodof ten days’ public inspectionat
the office of the city clerk of the proposedamendedbudgetordinance
after notice by the clerk to that effect is publishedonce in a news-
paperas provided in section onehundrednine of this act shall in-
tervene betweencouncil’s first reading of the proposed amended
budget ordinance and the adoption thereof. Any amendedbudget
ordinancemustbe adoptedby council [during the month of January
and any purportedadoptionthereof by council in any other month
shall be void and of no effect] on or before the fifteenth day of

February.

No suchproposedamendedbudgetordinanceshallafter first read-
ing be revised upward in excessof ten percent in the aggregate
thereofor as to an individual item in excessof twenty-five percent
of the amount of such individual item in the proposed amended
budgetordinance.

Within fifteen days after the adoption of an amendedbudget
ordinance, the director of accountsand finance shall file a copy
thereof in the office of the Departmentof [Internal] Community

Affairs.
Section 2535. Date of Delivery of Duplicate; Collection.—The

council of eachcity and the county and county institution district

authorities,now empoweredor which may be hereafterempowered
to levy taxes upon personsand propertywithin the city, shall, [on
or before the first day of March in eachyear,] within thirty days

after the adoptionof the budgetor within thirty daysafter receipt

of the assessmentroll from the county whicheveris later, makeout

and deliver their respectiveduplicatesof taxesassessedto the city
treasurer,as the collector of the said taxes,which shall be collected
by the city treasurer,by virtue of his office asaforesaid.The proper
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[county and] school authorities shall make out and deliver the
[county and] schoolduplicatesof their respectivetaxesin suchcity
at the time and in the mannerprovided by the school laws of the
Commonwealth.All duplicatesof taxesplaced in the hands of said
treasurershallat all times be open to properinspectionof the tax-
payersand of the proper auditing and examining officers of said
city, county or school district, as the casemay be, and shall be
delivered by said treasurerat the expiration of his term to his
successorin office.

Section3. This actshall takeeffect January1, 1969.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 356

AN ACT

HB 1609

Amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), entitled, as amended,“An act re-
lating to assessmentfor taxation in counties of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth classes;designating the subjects,property and personssubject to and
exempt from taxationfor county, borough, town, township, school, except in cities
and county institution district purposes; and providing for and regulating the
assessmentand valuationthereof for such purposes;creating in each such county a
boardfor the assessmentandrevisionof taxes;defining thepowersanddutiesof such
boards; providing for the acceptanceof this act by cities; regulating the office of
ward, borough, town andtownship assessors;abolishing the office of assistanttrien-
nial assessorin townshipsof the first class;providing for the appointmentof a chief
assessor,assistant assessorsand other 1 employes; providing for their compensa-
tion payable by such counties,prescribingcertain duties of and certain fees to be
collectedby the recorderof deedsandmunicipal officers who issue building permits;
imposing duties on taxables making improvementson land and granteesof land;
prescribingpenalties; and eliminating the triennial assessment,”making mandatory
all datesspecifiedfor the performanceof any acts or duties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), known as “The
Fourth to Eighth Class County AssessmentLaw,” is amendedby
addingafter section106, a new sectionto read:

Section 107. Dates Mandatory.—All dates specified in this act

for the performanceof any acts or duties shall be construedto be

mandatoryand not discretionarywith the officials or other persons

who are designatedby this act to perform suchactsor duties.

1 “employe” in original.


